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Besides tiiese, there are fouir unmarried
women liu Trinidad, four in I-onan, and
eighteen in Central India.

Wehave thus thirty-two men, and
twenty-six married women, and twenty-
six single women ,-ixî ail, elghty-four-from
oui, owni country, doing oui' work among
the heathien.

Besides tiiese, there is the great numbei'
of native wvorkei's, hundi'eds in ail].

Gbristlan Teacher and his WiI'e, Aneltyura. 1,
Our young peoplie wiil now talie up the

work where their fathei's and methers are
iaying it dowvn, and wvill send eut stilI
la'ger numbeî's, and some of you wil
yourselves go.

I cannet give a betteî' New Year's greet-
ing than te pray that you may do more
this year than ever before te send the
Gospel te the worid's perishing millions.

This will be ene way te insure fer your-
selves a "«Happy Year."

A ZUTLU COINVERT.
"I have just returned"--wrltes a mission-

ary-"I f romj a two months' tour through
Zululand. It was my jey to see the power
of the Gospel in the remarkable conversion
of an old man of considerable influence and
the owner of many cattie.

Oui' missienaries had visited hlmi three
times, always getting a kindly welcome and
a request te corne again. Hle had, on eacli
occasion, aflowed them te held a meeting.
Consumption, laid hold of him-, and he
rapidly wasted away.

His sons liad cut hlm a little «"clearing
lu the dense feî'est behind his kraal, te
shielter lm fî'om the winds, and there we
found him dying. A smiall hut, beehive
shape, wvas la the corner ef the clearing,
and beside it lay the dying Zulu.

Whcn lie saw us his face literally shone
with jey. Pointing up with. his thin finger,
hie said la Zului, " My heart is right wlth
Jesus ; I trust Hlm only. He lias washed
my sins away."

N-e could flot read-had ne Bible-was
buried awvay with his people in the densest
heathendomn, but threugh it ail the message
of life, taken by our dear miissionaries, had
broken ln upon his seul.

The eld Gospel, lu the power of the Hely
Ghiost, has the saine effect to-day as at
Pentecost. Pi'ay for this country witlî its
baîf million of Zulus.

COUNTING UP RER MERCIES.
Once there was a poor old woman sitting

la a chimney corner, and she always leoked
so happy that people wondered, who saw
liei' bent, tiî'ed old shoulders and her
wrinkiled face and hier knotty, pain-twisted
bands. At last somebody said:

" Granny, wliat are yeu, doing there al
dlay ? How do yeu pass the time? "

«4Counting up my merdies, dear! she
answered chcerily. " Such a blessed lot ef

cm Yu can't think hw xany new ones
I find every merning!


